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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY KARNATAKA. SURATHKAL
POSTSRINIVASNAGAR,MANGALORE- 575 025

Grams:NITKS. Phone:(0824)2474000. Fax:(0824)2474033
E-mail: info@nitk,ac.in Website:http://www.nitk.ac.in

Minutesof the proceedings of 17thmeeting of the Buildingand Works Committee held on November
13.2010(Saturday)at 11:30AMin the Board Room,NITK,_Surathkal.

Memberspresent:

1. Prof.Sandeep Sancheti, Chairman.
Director,
NITK,Surathkal,Mangalore- 575025

2. SriKUday, Member
PrincipalChiefArchitect,
PW,P&IWTD,StatePWD,
KRCircle,Bangalore- 560001.

3. Prof.DVR Murthy, Member
Dean(P&D),
NITK,Surathkal,Mangalore- 575025

4. SriEkambaramR., Member
ExecutiveEngineer,CentralPWD,
MysoreCentralDivision,T NarasipuraRoad,
Siddarthnagar,Mysore.- 570011.

5. Prof.GKShivakumar, SpecialInvitee
Dean(FacultyWelfare),
NITK,Surathkal.Mangalore- 575025

6. Dr.A URavishankar(Represented by Dr.R Shivshankar), Special Invitee
Head,Deptof CivilEngineering/Faculty-in-charge,EstateandWorks,
NITK,Surathkal,Mangalore- 575025.

7. Dr.KPVittal, SpecialInvitee
Faculty-in-charge,ElectricalWorks
NITK,Surathkal,Mangalore- 575025

8. SrilaxmishaYediyal SpecialInvitee
ResidentEngineer,
NITK,Surathkal,Mangalore- 575025.

9. SriY RamMohan, SpecialInvitee
DeputyRegistrar(Acts),
NITK,Surathkal,Mangalore- 575025

10. Dr.M GovindaRaj Member-Secretary
Registrar,
NITK,Surathkal,Mangalore- 575025.
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Membersabsent:

1. SriVK Ketan, Member
ExecutiveEngineer(Ele),
CPWD,BCED- II,Kendriyasadana,
Koramgala,Bangalore- 560054.

2. Sri NavinSoi. Speciallnvite~
Director- Finance,
Deptof Secondary& HigherEducationMHRD,Govt.of India,
ShastriBhavan,NewDelhi.

Chairmanof the BuildingandWorksCommitteewelcomedall the members.Afterthewelcoming

address,theCommitteebeganitsproceedings.

A. Confirmationof the minutesof resolutionpassedin the 16thmeetingof BuildingandWorks
CommitteeheldonMarch14,2010:

Theminutesof the16thmeetingof theBuildingandWorksCommitteeheldonMarch14,2010were

confirmed.

B. Reviewof the action taken on the resolutionspassedin the 16th meeting of Building and
Works Committeeheld on March 14,2010:

Theactiontakenon variousresolutionspassedin the 16thmeetingof BuildingandWorksCommittee

heldon March14,2010werenoted.

TheCommittee,afternotingthe actiontakenon thefollowingitems,furtherpassedthe following
resolutions:

(i) Additional water storage facility (16thB&WC- Anyothermatter-Item No.1):

Consideringthegoodimprovementin supplyof waterfromthe MangaloreCityCorporationto the

Institute,the Committeefelt that the necessityof additionalwaterstoragetank may be re-assessed

consideringthepresentstoragecapacity;presentcampuspopulation;quantityofwaterbeingsuppliedbythe

CityCorporation;ownwaterresourcesoftheInstituteandto reportit atthenextmeeting.

(ii) Constructionof NewSports Complex(16thB&WC- Anyothermatter- ItemNo.2):

A tentativebuildingplanwasplacedbeforetheCommittee.TheCommitteefeltthatconsideringthe

sitelocation,thebuildingmaybedesignedfor ground+ twofloorsat westernportionandground+ three

floorsat easternportion.The C'ommitteefurtherfelt that feasibilityof accommodatinga mediaroom,
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gymnasticsroom etc may be looked at. The appearanceof the proposedbuilding may reflect the local

character.

(iii) Construction of new hostel for foreign students (16thB&WC - Any other matter-Item No.3):

TheCommitteefelt thatthesitelocationproposedfQrthebuildingmaybere-consideredtakinginto

accountthesiteproposedfortheGoldenJubileeConventionhall.

(iv) Construction of Heritagecum TechnologyCenter (16.hB&WC - Any other matter-Item No.4):

TheCommitteefeltthata freshlookmaybegivento thesaidprojectconsideringtheincreasedsite

areaavailabilityonaccountof probableshiftingof NCCbuilding.Thebuildingplanmaybere-workedand

designedfor threeor four'storeystructureto accommodatespacefor museum;anexhibitionhall;a display

hall;spaceforinnovationrelatedactivities;spaceforalumniactivitiesetc.

C. Subjectsdirectly placed before the present (17th)meetingdated13-11-2010 of the Building and
Works Committee.

17thB&WC -Item No.1: Construction of Mega Hostel complex - Physical completion of work -
Reported.

TheCommitteenotedthe physicalcompletionof the MegaHostelprojectandcongratulatedthe

Instituteanditsfacultyandstaffforsuccessfullycompletingtheproject.

17thB&WC -Item No.2: Construction of new Mechanical Engineering block - Progress of work
as on October 2010- Reg.

The physicalas well as financialprogressof the workwas briefedto the Committee.The Committee

notedthattheprogressachievedis poor.The Committeesuggestedto takesomestringentactionso that the

entireprojectis completedby theend of December2010.The Committeealso recommendedthat incasethe

projectgetsdelayedbeyondthe permissibletime, suitableactionsbe initiatedagainstthe executingagency

aspertheprovisionsof theagreement.

17thB&WC -ItemNo.3: Construction of building for Division of Basic Sciences - Progress of

work as on October 2010 - Reg.

Thephysicalaswellasfinancialprogressof theworkwasbriefedto theCommittee.TheCommittee

notedthattheprogressachievedispoor.TheCommitteesuggestedto takesomestringentactionsothatthe

entireprojectiscompletedbytheendof December2010.TheCommitteealsorecommendedthatincasethe
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projectgetsdelayedbeyondthe permissibletime,suitableactionsbe initiatedagainstthe executingagency

aspertheprovisionsof theagreement.

17thB&WC-Item No.4: Construction of Newladies Hostel building (4thblock) - Progressof
workasonOctober2010- Reg.

Thephysicalaswellasfinancialprogressof theworkwasbriefedto theCommittee.TheCommittee

notedthatthe progressachievedso far is poor.TheCommitteesuggestedthe Instituteto takesuitable

actionsaspertheprovisionsof theagreementsuchasissueof noticesfor theslowprogressetcandgetthe

entireworkcompletedattheearliest.

17thB&WC-Item No.5: ConstructionofRCCtwin.boxvehicularunderpassacrossNH.17to
connecteitherpartsof NITKCampus- Progressof workasonOctober
2010- Reported.

Thephysicalaswellasfinancialprogressof theworkwasbriefedto theCommittee.TheCommittee

notedthattheprogressofworkisveryslowasthetimestipulatedforcompletionof theunderpassworkbythe

NHauthorities(i. e. 5 months)is alreadyoverduringthe first weekof November2010.TheCommittee

suggestedtheInstituteforpursuingwiththeNationalHighwayauthoritiesof theStatePWDto speedupthe

progressofunderpassworkwhichisbeingcarriedoutthroughthemondepositcontributionbasis.

17thB&WC-Item No.6: BuildingandWorksCommittee- Functioning&compositionthereof
and other allied issues - Reg.

TheCommitteenotedtheletterof theMinistryof HumanResourceDevelopmentandthereplysent

bytheInstitute.

17thB&WC-Item No.7: Construction of Mega Hostel complex - Providingvitrified tile wall
claddingatthecorridorsof TowerNo.1andTowerNo.3- Reg.

TheCommitteewasbriefedaboutthenecessityof thewallcladdingat thecorridorsfor a heightof

1.20metersinsteadof skirtingof 0.10metersheight.TheCommitteenotedthatregularmaintenanceand

paintingonverandahwallcanbeavoided,if walldadooingis provided.Further,theCommitteefelt thatthe

capitalexpenditurespentnowis worthwhencomparedto thehugesavingson paintingandmaintenance

workeveryyear.

Afterdeliberations,theCommitteepassedthefollowingresolution:

"The Committeeresolved to approve(post-factoapproval)the proposal of providing wall

dadooingusing vitrified tiles at the corridorsof TowerNo.1 and TowerNo.3 for a heightof 1.20
meters".
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17th B&WC-Item No.8: Construction of Teaching block at Western side - Approval of the
building plan - Reg.

"The Committee resolved to approve the building plan for the proposed construction of

Teachingblock at Westernside. The Committee further resolved that a detailed projec.testimatemay

be placedbefore thenext meeting for approval".

17thB&WC-Item No.9: Construction of Golden Jubilee Convention hall - Approvalof the
building plan - Reg.

"The Committee resolved to approve the building plan for the proposed construction of

Golden Jubilee Convention hall with little modifications as suggested during the meeting. The

Committee felt that the site selected may be re-examined in the light of space constraint. The

Committeefurther resolved that opinion on thepossibility of shifting theproject to a new location may

be examinedand a detailedproject estimatemaybe placed before the next meeting for approval".

17thB&WC-Item No. 10: Construction of Workshop Building for Mechanical Engineering
Department"- Approval for the Planand Estimate for ~ 335.00lakh.

TheCommitteenotedthatthepresentproposalis fortheconstructionof a separateworkshopof the

samesizeastheexistingone.Itwasinformedto theCommitteethatthepresentworkshopwasconstructed

duringtheinceptionof theInstitutewheretheofficeof thethenPrincipalwasusedto function.Considering

thisheritageofthebuildingaswellasconsideringthebetterutilityof thesiteproposedforthenewworkshop

(which'will haveonlygroundfloor)for someothermultistorybuildingssuchas Librarycomplexetc, the

committeefeltthattheexistingworkshopmayberetained.Repairsandmaintenanceasrequiredcanbetaken

upimmediately.Afterdeliberationsonthematter,theCommitteepassedthefollowingresolution:

"Resolved to defer the subject. The feasibility of retaining the existing workshop with repairs

may be explored with an approximate cost indicator and brought before the next meeting for

approval".

17th B&WC-Item No. 11: Construction of 1stfloor over Dining hall block of ladies hostel-
Approval of plan and estimate for ~ 136.00 lakh - Reg.

Afterdiscussionon thematter,theCommitteepassedthe followingresolution:

"Resolved to approve the plan and estimate for r 136.00 lakh for the construction of 1st floor

over existing Dining hall block at Ladies hostel premises with a connecting corridor for the new ladies

hOSMlunderconsuuc6on~
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17th B&WC- ItemNo.12: Providing& installing500KVAtransformer,shiftingof 110KVA,250KVA
DGsetsanddistributionpanelboards,'internalelectrificationetc.for
PowerHouse-11- Approval regardingdeviationof quantity.

Afterdiscussionon thematter,theCommitteepassedthefollowingresolution:

"Resolvedto approve(post-factoapproval)the executionof extra quantities,costing to r

3,51,127 in respectof theabovework".

17thB&WC-Item No. 13: Additionalspacefor Divisionof ElectricalEngineering-Construction of
annex building (G+6floors) - Approval for going aheadwith the
proposal- Reg.

TheCommitteediscussedthe abovematterin detail.TheCommitteefelt thatthe siteselectedfor the
. ,

aboveprojectis notsuitableforG+6floors.Inviewof this,theCommitteesuggestedto revisitthesiteand

proposeanalternativesitelocation.

17thB&WC-Item No.14: Constructionof a new SewageTreatmentPlant (STP)of 500 KlD
capacityfor old boys' hostel blocks - Approval for going aheadwith
the proposal.

TheCommitteediscussedthenecessityof newSTPindetail.TheCommitteenotedtheundertaking

givenbythe InstitutealongwithGuaranteemoneyof ~ 10 lakhto theKSPCBagreeingforconstructionof

separateSTPforexistingbuildings.TheCommitteediscussedabouttheUGDprojectbeingundertakenby

thelocalCityCorporationanditsstatusof implementation.ConsideringthenoticesreceivedbytheInstitute

fromthe PollutionControlBoard,representationon existingsewerdisposalsystemof the Institute,the

CommitteefeltthatconstructionofnewSTPisquiteessential.TheCommittee,therefore,passedthefollowing

resolution:

"Resolved to approve the proposal of construction of a new STP of 500 KLD capacity for old

boys' hostels and other surrounding buildings. Further, resolved that a detailed project estimate be

placed before the next meeting for approval. A letter may also be addressed to the Mangalore City

Corporation informing the construction of the STP and hence non-supply of sewage from the Institute

to the UGDsewerage disposal system of the City Corporation".

17thB&WC-ItemNo.15: Constructionof a new SewageTreatmentPlant (STP)of 500 KlD
capacityfor old ladies hostelblocks,,staffquartersetc- Approvalfor
goingaheadwiththeproposal.

TheCommitteediscussedthenecessityofnewSTPindetail.TheCommitteenotedtheundertaking

givenbythe InstitutealongwithGuaranteemoneyof ~ 10lakhto the KSPCBagreeingforconstructionof
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separateSTPforexistingbuildings.TheCommitteediscussedabouttheUGDprojectbeingundertakenby

thelocalCityCorporationanditsstatusof implementation.ConsideringthenoticesreceivedbytheInstitute

fromthe PollutionControlBoard,representationon existingsewerdisposalsystemof the Institute,the

CommitteefeltthatconstructionofnewSTPisquiteessential.TheCommittee,therefore,passedthefollowing

resolution:

"Resolved to approve the proposal of construction of a new STP of 500 KLD capacity for

Ladies hostels, staff quarters and other surrounding buildings. Further, resolved that a detailed

project estimatebe placed before the next meeting for approval.A letter may also be addressedto the

MangaloreCity Corporation informing the construction of the STPand hence non-supply of sewage

from the Institute to the UGD sewerage disposal system of the City Corporation ".

Anvothermatter:

17thB&WC- Anvothermatter. ItemNo.1: Constructionof newbungalowfor the InstituteDirector
-Reg.

The BuildingandWorksCommitteein its 11thmeetingheldon 08-11-2008accordednecessary"Go-

ahead"approvalfor theconstructionof a new bungalowfor the Directorof the Institute.In thisconnection,a

buildingplanwas placedbeforethe Committeefor approval.After discussionon the matter,the Committee

resolvedas follows:

IIResolvedto fine-tune the building plan as per the suggestions made during the meeting.

Further, it was resolved that a detailed project estimate be prepared and placed before the next

meetingfor approval.

~4.~1t.
(Dr.~G~vinda Raj)
MemberSecretary,

BuildingandWorksCommittee.

~/
(Prof.SandeepSancheti)

Chairman,
BuildingandWorksCommittee.
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